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;. f' paralyzed Barbara A n a Matthes. 

liW?|^wl«<eft.-«.j (BNS> -H 
Tb* telephone rang in Ac, 
Cbwr'e* Jttltttteftoateetjrlylme 
Suaiday;- The'?*sbjri mckh:-. uft| 
startled and. crying; 

13Ht.o*t parent* 

FT"**!* 

diff 

u, 

7! 

be dls-
(urbed »t the Intrusion Ijltek- the! 
qiiiet privacy of the jfforaing, 
The Matthes couple, instcid^. was 
owrjoyed. ' 

ftiii far yihat they ««d ;ffielr| 
friends, bad Men praying for. 

I t was the lint sign thit their 
dnwghter, Barbara Ann,' m s 

Setor» that teleplwne cat! 
there had bee* little. If .any, 
keqie that, Barbara would Jive 
Imywd tight mwaths. atliht-ate-
lees kid examined the child and 
reached the tame diagaaii*, A 
lioaaor IH the crialal ires* el 
th* hralK wait l»«|*rt1ile..T3ceit-
meat-*»«ld IK-IUIIIS. itweuld 
lie beit U let Ih* thlK die. " 

Satbiia* wa* deafc Jhe -was 
blind! In one eye. Her paralysis 
grew wprie, -

'"Jars, llatthes, the- ffrl's tooth
er* takes, -ua.ih*. a^ory^tt* •-, 
-**#a,.a»«Ve**-.J»eJly*. »*»-..-i¥$! 

•' h**e,".*lM.Myi. •tW«:<vraeal t», 
{ml wUfc Mr amjeni aal aakedl 
*«* Wijiia1^ help we jfarfor 
iKdhatt'*<w«it«»y,!* . 
•'The, Matthes took-Barbara-ici 

drawn with them every; Suft< 
dacy. From St. Michael'! Catho
lic: church in Independence, the 
prsayer request* spread to "the, 
Marycresf School far Girls, 
operated hy the Sisters of the 
Good Shepherd. The sisters 
itamed staking itovenis fori 
J)«rtir»'.Ann. 

'Then cam* th* telephone' c*alt 
oit the Sunday morning unci the, 
bejirinlnj of her return to ap-
pacrent normalcy. For the last 
Ike months) Barbara JtitC has 
((werned completely well, NOW a 
ye*r old, »ho is teaming 16 walk, 
1*3 normal hearing, good sixhtj 
and no sign ol paralysis. 

A neurosurgeon wha exawihv 
( £ Barbara Ana recently said! 
hes-could Mexplaiil tii^taxov-j 
eft* froija the brain aitsncnt.-He 
ilK.-iha* perhaps, there had 
been aft.error Jo the original 
diagnosis or maybe the tuunorj 
K^sltirfiditlett . 

**HoW eight doctors could 
make ktt error, 1 don't know," 
mys Mrs- Matthes. "To us, Bar-

brought on by the prajyers. of ail 
ihosei* wonderful: peeiple" who 

i » « . • _ . . , ' ' - ' - .< 

"It i* our hope Ghst other, 
people ih similar trou-fcte would 
read thtt atory. I wpvild like W 

pa»'oji ^RithiSHi;thii5 imtoaitjje 
o«f laitb arid hope" and prtoer 
l5qi;3!ite,i$da^'.;;;;^VJ\ . ^ 

*-̂ EhY :'*oupi«rJiaa^ ̂ Wic ,btiler 
dfiildfeii, -M*:rgu*>flite, 11? 
Charles, Jr., 9 and James, «, 

Graves Blessing Sunday 

A. memoriail plague honolring the- lour dijciaised: 

c^niiiterjr;chap€l.Sanda ,̂ Sepi-̂ O atS^ftpm* 
• • * . • • . . , * " ~; ' ' ' V } , J1- • •• '•' • " ' ' ' ' 

Auk jliary Bishop ijaWrence-JJi 
Casey, wha irtli blesi Hit jila^ue, 
will ahrt lead trayeari'far all 
wM are burled ia the X«e Are-
una eeaietery aad caeadaet tht 
axmuarcirtaaaay «i Jtka B1e»»-
lag; af U»« Graft*, '.- , v 

- -BJshaV Caawf--witl£iae'''|filva! 
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rATiOTFUL a^e 
to meet'at the cha'p̂ L and then 
join, the procession aae'itmovesJ 
throughbotM*tide»of thecente-j 

Knlghti of St. Joran in lull! 
dress uniform under command 
of Qol. Emit H. Ec»eit will ait! 
cort Bishop Casey ,\m the pro
cession. 

Students of' St Btnoird's and 
St. Andrew'* seminaries will 
alao participate in iiai annual 
tii? it praying for tfaave faithful 
dejartedt . •"•. ' / ..:_-

The ceremony will, be held 
"rain4t »htee^ ' / . - •" 

The knighta are to report to 
St. Bernnrd'sl Sent! nary at 
2:45 p,KB. • , " ' • 

, The foyr ;pred«c*tiora of 
Bishop Kearney: in t * i twelve 
county Dioctse of Kocrhesterare 
Bishop Bernard J, Mc«3uaid who 
headed the See from itttfound-
ins in 1868 to 1909; A.rcriblshop 
Thomas? & Kfckey^ biahop front 
m§ toMlJ^jrhMiMd inlWO! 
Bisnep Jonn K O'Hera, I»2» W 
H33, and Bis Emirs*nc», Ed 
ward Cardinal Moone»yl( bishop 
here from 1S33 io 3837, who 

Laymen To Take 
Over Aposfolate 

Paris —(RNS)— Laymen, 
instead of clergy, to con* 
tinue Jthe apostolate among 
workers in factories was 
prorjioised i n 1he Vatican! 
[TOessage'dissofviag France's! 
worker-priest movement. 

>• 5Fhisi.'wasi reyeaied. ihere, when 
the text' of Vtiie \messag|; vasj 
published by Le Monde, an aft
ernoon dally. Publication of 
What was termed a "sWctly 
confidentiar document report-
edlyhis hpsst th> yreich, hier
archy, MO hinted at a possible 
"teak," 

;Sent to Maurice; ' Cardfalat 
Feltin(l Archoishop 6fTParii, aind! 
other liwmheris of the hierarchy, 
the message wtfs signed by Giui-
seppeGa'rdlnal Eizzardo, Secre-
tary-of ihe Sacred Congre"gatiOh 

|of .the Holy Office. 

The cardinal declared that 
the Holy See cottsidered factoiy 
Work *MncompatJtble, "with the! 
priestly4 life ahd* obligatiorM" 
He. suggested that 'Secular in-
sjuttutes1* composed of priests| 
and laymen be set up to replace 
the inoyeinent, 

lVaymea, instructed, by the 
arlesti fa the Church's social 
dactrlne, Wuld continue it 
spread Catholfcisni fit factories, 
Cardlaal Ptoarde explained. 

'jaymeit;̂  as r/tateraiaifc 

. aetJtheir ininlstry outside 
factories'' among workers aad! 
Ifl^feaVr->•-'• - -• ---"-H 

I M1953 the yatieart testrlct^l 
the tnovement 'a f t e x somej 
i'priats had been-accuaedrof tak
ing: part In leftist activities, saic-j 
curnbing to Communist propa
ganda, and, placing too much 
emphasis on material rather) 
than ipl?|tual Jrelfare. 
; . > ^ •• I .J. .V;U .,0;-. • <:•:;<•, 

Decree Stuns 
Frencli Clergy 
fjulMr-jJfflS^fagii John 

lUU las banned tilt con
troversial worjoer»priest 
niov|m*nt in France and 
luil 'hM& tlie Fr*nclt iiier-

to look for "new 
to e|H o A s " «f evangelism 
famong the working class. 

The ban, made kawwi by the 
Vatican la a neitaga ta Mau
rice Cardinal Feliia, Archllsh> 
op 9f Paris, came aa a Mg s«r« 
pilse to Freach Catholic circles. 
It was coMpletely uaexaected 
b<eaus« Pop* J«h« had bee* 
kww« .to fairer th* nseroawat 
while h i waa Papal Nuaclsi l» 

At that tlnaa he w n leporttd 
tohave intervened on behalf of 
the worker-priests with the latav 
%B6 Piui XM who Jn aisa had 
placed festriction* on their 
tnoyewenti.. ,,-.. 

Known a« th* MUwtooit'Thit-
it, the apoatolatt was eatab-
Iiihed at th. «nd,of 1WJ *t an 
•xperirnent int spreading Cathol-
iclim and reducln* thi influ
ence of Communism amonf the 
working class. , * 

Befare the 1181 r*strleilf«, 
. t i s j»ri*sls, wha daaMd watk-
| lag el^thas, aptat ait day la 

facttrft* ISM. lirad aataac .the 

baoa'i receray it a ntiraciadieS justijrtar ago. 

$ 

wus a 

Dr. Thonas A. T>a«ley( a aas-
^ra »f St. Louis wlio hat 
Established two hospital* aaad 
a tllnlc ia -£aos^ has Heel 
aamed winner of the »10,0«* 
Mutual of Omaha Criss Award 
for his outstanding contribu
tions in the field of health. 
He returned to the U.S. for 
ait eperailoa for cancer, but 
immediately announced that 
h e f aula, continue his -work 
ht wo*. ,. 

No Tolerance 
In Red Russia 
-' 'TatlcairJCiiy- •^•••(KSIS) - * i W 
servatere Komaaa, Vatlca* City 
dally dewspaper^ iiiued a streUg 
warnlna; here against any .Hopes 
that Christians J* Rusiia are 
fa#<;-: wbeiiier. 'tisBei,*^ 
' The paper sa l t that 'It woald 
^, "a mistake t e believe^ that 
ho-Communist uacamaremif-

ia« attitude toward religlonUas 
ended and that a period of >tol 
iraace^'-haa- begun; - - v

 ; 

It added; that tht Communist 
program rentalm . unchanged, 
hnd; the only question is what 
newt methods the Beds Mil 
useV 

^J 0 ~ i 

Bonn • 0M$i:'& BrfKciara-Mjieckleftj, Federal 
SSnister iof Fosi,an#'1TeleconimunfcationSj has l i r ^ 
Protestant* and Roman. Catholics in West Germany to 
reapect each other'* decisions1 

regarding; the issue of special! 
itaunps by tha 'pott ministry. 

"Bis appeal waa |n reply to 
Protestant sources' who had 
criticized the issua of the Holy 
Robe stamp to'mark the erposl 
lion in Trier of the reputed 
garment of Christ, Church and 
Man, organ of the Evangelical 
lien's Work, had censured the 
West German postal authorities 
for approving the issue of the1 

stamp which,' the jProtestint 
publication charged/ ^commem 
orated an undignified event."-

"I KKTain .'mUXt** Jit. 
Stuecklan said, "thst it would 
be unsuitable if I ^would im 
pose, upon the Chinches 'any 
conditions or restrictions as to 
their choice of the occasion or 
the-motlf of a church?sponsored 
stamp," 

Federal 
OK'd For Fisher 

^Federal funds were made 

Mle-Ken, Japan-(NC) 
blood^colored stttrje, quarried hy! 
slave labor in Stteriai Mtitt he-! 
come the altar table fora «ew| 
church, 

Ofi a trip to the marble cen
ter at Ogaki in search of a suit
able piece of marble for his hew 
.altar, Father Mark A. Tennien,! 
|M.M., of Pittsford, Vfc, tfottr^rj 

F I M M fcy H a ^ »;:G^^ 
So^wine Gourt Jtutlce Baiiel J. O'Mur*/ Biihop Kearney It ready for 

• f * 

Niklta Khrushchev's visit "to1 

the United States is "a, lesser 
evil ii» orddrto a,void a gpeitef 
one," Bishop Kearney told! 
lawyers at their annual Red 
Mass Wednesday morning i n St. 
Jo|«pfi5t4!h|irchr fcochesteii 

He viewed the' Soviet Pre
mier's coming as "the only il 
ternative" t» outright war. 

?Fhe Bishop urged the la-wyers 
—representing many different 
religious denominations—"to re
double our prayers" for l?resl 
dent Eisenhower and his cur
rent hejgdtiafions. for world 
peatce.' . 

The Mass marked the open̂  
tag bf the fall term of this fdEVlI 
Courts, an annual rite Itiaugil' 
rated by iishop-Kearhey f tf teen! 
year! ap}; The Bed &t |s lets 
fit- name/from the red 
Mehts tsorn at the cereinoi)y| 
which invokes God's blessing on 
the lawyers. 

against the rights! a » 4 freedomidltipnsi Jtuf- Wch procedurel 
of ttiidffettdihf , nations. . should always be regarded as a 

last, resdrtj ahdi only-them, coi; To invoke tho force of arms 
in order to obuin redress of 
our grievances mi|ht be neces-
sary uMerjc^fjWiasiireiBeiacofr 

tenanccd in "order to avoid thd 
abject surrender of essential 
ri^its and freedoms. 

rs 
For Nation 

Ulihop .Kearney .has <asked| 
Catholics of th'e Diocese t» Tt-j 
cite the Rosary daily during the] 
Niklta Khrushchev visit here.; 

available this week to aid de
serving: students at St. John 
Fisher College. . 

tfnder the national defense China missioner imprisoned « d 
loan fund ^rflgrarn, the Basllian-
run men% college will get up 
to. 19,500 and add another 11,-
000 of its own for students to 
borrow needed"-amounts foe 
school expenses. \ 

Father Charles ̂ iavcry, col
lege president, said a commit
tee will determine applicants' 
need and/scholaitic ability in 
granting the loans. 

expelled by the communists, 
found the stone. v; 

"As, soon as I saw its blood 
color and learned that it—was 
quarried by slave laborers in 
Siberia, I knew it would make a 
fitting symbol for an altar," Fa
ther Tennien said. "It will serve 
as a lasting tribue to the mil
lions of souls denied freedom 
and religion in Eussia.'*r 

In his, sermon, the Bishop 
cited fhfr lawyers* need to be 
men endowed with fiod's^spe-i 
cial help to assure justice for] 
alt men. 

The Bishep will persoaaliy 
lead the Rosary broadcast Thurs
day evening over station WSAY 
during tfe .nightly .Family Sa 

^ j d l O " foriPeaee progrant.at 7- .pin, 

.ieciiji' jrayers.J'wfvB-'he' said! 
daring the broadcast each even 
In* wSHe* (he Hotfet Premterl 
Is % m t idied Mat** 

- • , . * - * 

The prayers will ask divine 
guidance for the President aad 
his state department officials, 

on 
'ite', eited Catholk^ ̂ aching 

the **Sevcn gifts of the Holy 

falla«f«way h a d e « la« Chsrck. 
•,' ,- -. • . . . ; * „ , , 

-"fha^^afl'caBj! '*rd«* ali. .jaint' 
ajo'cama after a few of ths -
priests had been * actfuted of 
Utlnc part in leftist activities, 
succumbjnx <ta Cojt isnunist 
propaganda, ' and jputtlsf 'too 
much emphasis en material 
rather than! spiritual welfare, 

- Pope Plus at the ttaa ordartd 
them to spend oaly thrt* hoars 
in factories! lend lire in cowmu-
nillej under the jurisdiction of 
blihops. AH "hut" a ttm of the 
priests bowed to th* Pope's de
cision. , 

The new Vatican^rullna> fo> 
bidding the ftaovement altogeth
er followed a report oa the 
worker-priests made last May 
by Cardinal Feitita Ho Fop* 
John. Tht eaidinal had ashed 
[the Pontiff to approve the move 
'rncnt er rogf^st-modifications* 

• ^The only alternative to iorce|tS>TtIift telal rwiridloa^rtl? 
}i nego;Uatrom _ ._ , ja^jt^^'*&[§&.% 

IMegottatlitf Is-not tobe equat
ed with friendship;, aelthwr M 
it to he Interpreted as s coado-j 
nation of evil er a compramli 
With sincerity and truth. Tom 
gotiate"our dilfereaces, eve: 
when .such action is distastein 
and at times humiliating. Is 
lesser evil than, war Itself, 

Jii'suchnegotiations there Isj 
always id element of danger.! 
and Jio .thoti^tful citizen, ciaf 
be unaware # the- crlticail de-| 
cisioits.ivhieii a t prelenfc face: 
the^ eonstil4tei authorities offj 
oWgOvexiiittent. 

"We a*er not tmmiftdjful « t thei 
inherent' contradictions between 
good'atfd evil, belif'een truth; 
and falsehood; or between ius*« 

f«W werker-prieits were charfed 
earlier this ?ear with aldlag 
Algeria* rebeliwltfe wtwBtaW 
came late cosalact ihttwgh their 
mlisioas « peer ladnstrial 
slums where many Algerians 
live. 

The priests? involved protested 
that they had been concerned 
with the codai welfare of tht 
Algerians and not with their 
political opinions. B&wever, the 
incidents greatly disturbed the 
French because* many families 
have at least eoe memBer fight* 
lug in. Algeria and rebel sabo
tage i n this country- has result
ed in a high death toll 

(Continued on paie 2 ) 
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would 
them. 

and prayed that these 
be given abundantly io 

ir-, 

liniyersdity Of Prayer 

Ike R0es QnOti Friend's Word 

His remarks about the Xhtu-
shchtv Visit spelled out clearly 
that he endorsed the presldeit-
Hal Invitation to . bring- the1 

Kremlin leader to this connirj 
—an action that Is ''dtstas^, 
PtaP* ant "humilUtteK^ittnefe 
!essary. -«»'.'jielaot "e^iatini''^*'! 

Waahiagtea — (RNS) — President Eisenhower said 
liere that he has beeai assured by Francis Cardinal Spellman 
that'the prayers of American •'Catholics will be vrith him 
and Other, government leaders during forthcoming inter
national visits and discussions. 

The president made this observation to a g&oup of 
JPrptestant leaders ^ho called on him at ihe White House. 

v "1 had a long talk: with Cardinal Spellman on tht 
3>hone," the President told 100 representatives of ihe Nation-

' ̂ Cokacli' tf Chuitehe*. ~*~^ 

-HE IS AN OLD, OLD FRIEND of mint ani: a good 

onft,w the President ccplainfed. "And 1 can .assurejrc-Ji that 
our Catholic brothers are joining you in these hours of 
prayers for peace—with the hope that those of th^si^erttr 
merit who have to direct affairs in relationship with ItuSsia 
and with others, can have some guidance that wUlCome 
ibout because of this untversaity of prayer." 

s "'He assured me in a very emphatic manner Oti $&%? 
the President said, "and I thought you ttigbtJike to fehow 
ahoutit." , • - . . - ' • 

TfieTProtestant leaders galled on the President t a pledge 
theirlprayers for*pe«ce>ari4 t^^eH hte about a peace .eduea.-
tion program the Natlonia Gourictt ^ 

•ife 
sioiis." 

Foiiowitig is theviiotfon qfj 
the Bishop's talk dealing with 
the currehtly Wjtch debated 
topidt' ' ^ * v 

JBvejf since the ctofk,*fTthfei 
second World 1^ar?ftli'"*-,^: 
Boh - have soiight '&&$? &M 
BeisiStqntly to-.' -jredutce' -peace: 
and international order. Our! 
hopes and efforts have been 
frustrated, due to the opposition?! 
0* att intransigent eheniy, 

[; Jill aair. itfoil.imfiiitio'niS and 
'reasonable propoisls have been; 
rudely rebuffed. TVe|ty ,obliga-j 
tioiMij- sjalefflnly a n # | « e l y --ejt-1 
f«lredtlixto"'bfthe goylejs, hive 
|b^;||pred> ^"A^l^*^!1! 

Also affected by the Vatican 
ban are two similar but smaller 
movements known M& t es His 

jdela Charite and thtPrado. 

tQ&fpm&ift*,* 

Pour Assistants Named 
To New Assignments 

Bishop Kearney has transferred four curates to nW 
assignments, the Chancery announced today. 

The appointments are effective Tuesday, Sept. 2% 
a t 6 p . m . . _ , ' . . ' • ..-.•.«..,' , ,• . 

Kev* îcKolait f, Alletio | s changed, froni St. A&-i 
t&ony Cliiircli, llaiira^to St. Fr"ancis Of ^sgjH GMirch, 

Rev, Hatfri Vi JIoĝ aB, from St. i r ^ c i l #\ie%ssisf 

Reds Arresf1 

Another Priest 
Hoiig 'Kohr—(RP*S)— Appre

hension and sentencing to 
forced labor of another native 
nriest ihComunuriist--CfinlaV'Fx-
fher Joseph Chett Tsiag-ianf of 
tSwatotr. Ksatituig Province— 
Was disclosed by Roman Catho
lic sources here. 

The 54-year-old priest is the 
12th of 30 in the Swatc-w dio
cese who ha*S hee* reported 
arrested and iniprisoned. About 
300 ehurches and chapels in the 

,i^^lftY¥i|^ ^iteai(S|r^eivirons St, . __,.„, 
f^uftW-«#* t̂fe«*» tdiibly Apostles Ch«rch, Eochesteft.] 

Rev. Gerald A tiifjfe fromJfoly Atpsfles Gbairch 
Rajchester, to SUMtitoiky '*-2ta* : « * " ^ • - • 

'ia^u^ppr :it^JWcisi^S^v( 

Blesslnr of the K&ves thlgi 
Sanday, Sept, 20, a t Holy Sep
ulchre Ceniehsry, Blatichard's 
offer rhanv spectalss. Stop on 
ili« way. 58 Xake Ave. iDpen 
Sunday 'til t p.m. Fre^ Pavrk-

MohuhientS and Msrk'ears for' 
Bfoly Senulchrei 'The fiettesd 
way to choose a monunaent Is 
to *m Our Moor display. Yott 
will appreciate our no-agerrt! 
plan. TKOTT BROS,, 1120 ; 
ffop.. GE I - S371. - &&f. 

PTBedi 
1 % jparticuaar reason for Fa-
'theftr-Citen's serifeace. ,was- re-
V«alea>.1,:tot -th*. sourliesl:-indi-
elted^,thi^.h*%wM^aftM over 
to Co^nniuntsa;jlip«sS)afe^ 
vision and xe^tscwdji'tsiotigta 
w o r k . ' * * ' ' • "• '• '•• -

Hamilton and Omega watches. 
Audjcffl Tesanav JWilllam S. 

IfclThorne Jeweler, WS Maht If. 
mkfc—Adv. 
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